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TRAMP PRINTER

a

Examining Relics at Wash
ington's Headquarters.

Among the Highlands of the
Hudson and at the Me--

tropolta of America.

Down tko Historic Ration West
Foint-T-ke Hudson and the Cpi 1

iHmbla New York City '
Coney Island and Its V,

Attractions. '
. , '

When I wrote of mv rJilsrimaDre fits
Y

Washington's old headquarters' at Now
bun I ttrotnised trWrlto nmin nf twi

rel cs there gathered together. The col:

LT; T -
historical interest, among them are th.
articles comprised in a collection rlr
relics left as a bequest by the late Enoch
Crtrtpr. nf TCnwlitirfr. n fpur nf wMMi.l... ' . " r ... """"inuiniormingine seoaerof
will mention as especially Interesting.

One of these is a cannon hall thnt wna'i
fired through a houso near Poughkeep
sio. liv a British shin bound nn ihn TTinl.

son to burn Kingston in 1777. .Thereis"; 'iTJ wjspires ana ruumui the many plctur- -
a cannon rammer taken with Burgoyne villages which the banks of

at 8aratocra 'a hall nlnltcit Inrmv : cannon
up on the field at White Plains, after
the fight ; swords that tasted blood at
Stony Point ; a sword of one of Lee's
Virginia Grenadiers, inscribed. "Victory
or Death"; muskets with various his-
tories; abayont that 'was broken off in
a wall at Stony Point after having been
thrust through a British soldier; can-
teens ; drinking horns ; tomahawks and
various otner things such as the ante-quari-

and student of history will find
highly interesting. The Carter collection
also contains a powder-hor- n used by a
Lieut. Grant, of the first Royal Highland
Regiment, who was killed at Saratoga in
1777, and was purchased from an Indian
after the battle. less interesting is
the "cheveaux-de-frize- " placed in the
Hudson to prevent the passage of British
ships in the samo vear. ind the silver
spur of the brave, but Major
Andre, which was contributed by the
VanWert family, dcscendents of one of
his three captors; but more interesting
still are locks of Lafayette's and

washinqton's haiiI,
and fragments of Washington's first cof- -

w fin. Less suggestive of pandering to the
proverbial morbid curiosity of Americans
is the piano formerly owned by General
Clinton. It was made in London, long
beforo the revolution and is exceedingly
primitive in appearance. It has for
companions a sofa, probably quite as
ancient. There are letters written by
Washington, Hamilton, Burr, Lafayette,
Lord Sterling, Baron Steuben, John
Hancock, Clinton and others less distin-
guished, besides documents and papors
of various kinds, from pay-rol- ls of
various companies, to Montgome'ries
orders at Quebec in 1775.

THE ELLISON 1'JU'ERS

wero contributed by Thos. Ellison, jr.
They refer princlply to an elder Thos
Ellison, one of the early sottlcrs, and
a militia colonel at tho outbreak of the
revolution. Ho was retirod by the re--
organization of the militia in 17751
Trior to 1772 ho was Deputy Chiof
Ranger for Ulster county, his duties giv-

ing him police authority over horses,
cattle, etc., running at large in "the
Queen's woods," unlnclosed lands of
the county. Tho papors embrace his
com missions, an account of the expedi-
tion for the relief of Ft. William Henry,
official circulars and letter from Gov.
Tryon, and other documents.

The important letters preserved at the
old headquarters will alone furnish ma-leri- al

for a long letter, and I forego fur-
ther mention now.

There is a portrait of Uzal Knapp,the
last Burvlvor of Washington's Life Guard,
who served from June, 1777, till dis-
charged as a sergeant fn 178.1. Ha won

i at the battle of White Plains, Rldgefleld,
Barren Hill and Monmouth, and, passed
through the horrors of Valley Forge.

After his discharge he resided in New
Windsor, where he died at the advanced
age of ninety-fou- r years, honored by all.
His remains Ho buried .bonoatli a monu-
ment near the flag .staff of the Head-
quarters, l

lafayettb's swoBD - I

may also bo seen. Regarding its pres-
ence hero the following story is told: I -

At a social meeting of officers, assem-bled't- o

exchange congratulations on the
full of TorktOwn it' was proposed 'as a
special memorial of the event that they
should exchanwi aornrH. Tlit. u.a
agreed to, and in the exchange the sword'

whoso nlecd presented' it to 'the col
lection. ' '.' ;l I

There are a number of other historic.
y-- uiuaen, ine mow interesting oi,which is

the sabre worn, by Aaron Burr, when 'a
colonol in tho Revolutionary army,-- i i

But I see I can't tell of near alrjtnose
things in this letter, I. wiil give" tho
relics hi the old 'Headquarters another1
chance later on. i t '

t i f

t
At last 1,'joufnoy down the Hudson

through its famous Highlands. Th'e
sun was just rising 'upon a beauteous
inldsummor day, and, its earliest bes!tn,8.

u had scarcely gilded thp tranquil bosom.
of the river when I boarded) a West

-- .iShore train at Newburgh, boaad for tbje
metropolis.- - I would' have preferred
Ukiag a but bavts
liWl-rFvYorkbyta- Wj

T v WsnMteb-th-fe.a-oI was obliged to

be satisfied with the railway. It is a
strange coincidence, but I, have always
regarded steamboats as has "Knight of
ike Grip", highly preferable to railway
coaches for well, anybody. Steam-boatin- g

is the most pleasant way ito
travel I have yet tried.

"Well, the train pulled out of Now-burg- h

and skimmed along the placid
waters of the old Hudson, now crossing
a4ittle bay on trestles, and anon speed-
ing its way under overhanging rocks
and umbrageous forest monarchs,
through cuts and' Wer embankments;
"occasionally darting away from the river
aad losing, sight' of it, soon ,to return
again with a hoarse snort of satisfaction,

rural soil

OiqU0 with

Not

i.r ,"" iUTa "ringing mo worsniper
0 nature new sights, each seeming pret
tier and mora niniurnwinn than thn 1t. - r . .""I"- - - V.W...W..
blithe way down the Hudson is;
.big unrMM. , All along it-- shores
.mogre pleasure ooats, and every-ution -'has finger boards pointing! in"

.Va&lous divenrimr directions, tnwnnl .this
hind tliat '.'hotel" or "cottage" or farm.

7dS;the distance he must traverse up
ine mountain side to WlAtlt IVia Vinttan
ifter which ho sfehg.
u'lJpon the opposite shore may be seen

the Hudson are 'lined, though the troes
mat nave so sensibly been allowed to
remain thick, all though this section,
sometimes atniost completely thide a
hamlet. More grand, but not more
beautiful, are the big summer mansions
Of the Wealth V.' Which mnv hn aaon
plentifully farther up the mountain
biuus, use me ancient castles "on the
beautiful Rhine." I am crazy enough
to shut my eyes amid such Rtirrnnnflln
and- - see the sunnv hills'. anrlnt.
chateaus and vine-cla- d cattniwa thnt
border the ereat river of Dfiiibmhlnn.l
By and by wo pass

WEST POINTi

With its borracks out of sight nnon Mm
top of the bluff, but with its cannon (ns
in "the days 01 '70") frowning over the
parapets at the Hudson, and thron ton
ing the invader of the Highlands. As
for "the. Highlands" they aro indeed
oeautuui, nut no one who has been
along tho mighty rock bound tissue
through which tho Columbia dashes
itself toward tho billows of the Pacific,
will ever say that the scenery of tho
Hudson is superior to any other 'in
America. The relative beauties of tho
scenery of the two rivers I have often
heard discussed, but never having seen
that of the Hudson before, I always held
my peace. Now that I have seen both,
I must say there can scarcely be a com-
parison between the two. I don't be-
lieve it possible for any scenery in tho
world to surpass that of the Columbia.
It was grander than anything I had im-
agined. The Hudson's beauty is tho
Deauty ot quaintness; tho Columbia's
beauty is the beauty of grandeur. The
Hudson suggests Rip VanWinklo and
Nick Vedder and old Dutch pioneer
legends. The Columbia where placid,
suggests fairyland, and where rough
and rapid suggests evon regions plutonic.

But I am to Jhe Hud-
son. Indeed U is beautiful and I would
bo content to linger many a day along
ns pretty shores.

A little more than half way down
from Newburgh to New York we
crossed the New Jersey line. I have
been trying mydoggondest over nlnr--

.to fake up a new joke about the Jersey
mosquito or the failure of the peach-cro-p,

but feel compelled to give up in
dispair. Wo passed through lota of
villages, the Indian nomenclature of
which precludes tho possibility of me
remembering what they wero, and
reached the 42d street ferrv about 8
o'cloce. Jn a few minutes I was tread-
ing (no, I forgot ; I took a street car)
through the streets of the Metro nnlia nf
tho Western Hemisphere.

NEW YORK C1TV
Is full Of Bights Interesting enonirh In n
Western greenhorn like me, and consid-
ering the limited time at my disposal I
think I saw about as many of theni as
the next man. A visit to The Battery
and Castle Garden, an eyeningat Koster
ABial's Garden, a steamboat trip oxi
past the StatUO of Llbertv. a dav amnna
.the sights at Coney Island, an exploring
expeaition all over Brooklyn, and
various otKor similar items wont far to-
ward filling out my stay tyere ; and yet
I left with, a terribly regretful feeling,
that I couldn't Btav a vmr nr an ami
take in overythingin thYcalendar. At
nine o'clock one morning I took one of
the big iron steamboats that ply be-
tween the city and

'
(

, CONKV ISLANn , t i ',
For a visit to that celebrated nleaauro
resort. Coney Island is 'a sort t of
nioueru continued JJonnybrook Fair.! If
there has ever been an invention made
to take dimes and nickels from the
pockets of pleasure seekers thai is not in
'operation at Coney Island, I have failed
to find out what it is. There are
"merry-go-round- " and "oscillators" and
high 'towers and the aoduRtivn Hum
chowder, , I had, always supposed there
,Waa nothing on oarth that was as good
w eat aa the oyster, but henceforth the
little-nec- k clam 'must displace the oyster
In my affections.
. Tho high.towor. la a hhr iron frnma.

.work 325 feet high, with an elevator to
taao you to be top for fifteen cents. If
you're nervous don't go up. You'll be
rare to feel iko the; thing Is going to
DU8torallqvf Bat KjyqHC do go to
ths top. without tho cable breaking thp
--rfen.wlll amply repay you.It M,fsid

ti

to admit of a view of fifty miles, and
spy-glass- may be rented at a reason-
able fIguro."Jj"Tlib Elephant" is a 'great
big houso built like an elephantj and
from tho deck of the steamer, inilcs out
upon the water, it looks as natural as
life. It costs ten cents to get to tho top
of tho elephant. Then there are dime
museums and shooting gallerys, and
bath houses and everything olseyou
can think of.

After I had wandered around till
weary hero, watching the bathers' and
blowing In my hard earned wealth for
clams, etc., I took the elevated road for
Brighton, which is about' half a 'mile
farther down (or up) iho 'beach, to hoar
Slgnor Cappa's Seventh Regiment Band.
I was too early for tho concert, so an-
other quarter was squandered for a
bathing suit, and I basquedin the'surf
for about two fiour with. Infinite satis-
faction. I th'ink tliat t could get over
tho habit of dodging tho "whito-caps- "

at tho wrong time, niter a couple of
years practice. It wasn't so vorv un
pleasant except once when I was stand
ing by a pileing, when a breaker took
mo unawares. When I became con-
scious I hurried to another Di.rt of tho
beach, lest the owner of the building
resting upon tho pllo might want dam
ages for injury to his property. I am
sure I must have loosened it, if I didn't
break it.

At half past three Signor Cinna occu
pied his stand in tho banil sholl, and
with the fall of, his baton there burst
forth a spirited march. The numbers
that followed were all beautiful. Knolls'
cornet solos being one of the hits of the
program. Cappa's is but littlo beh'ind
Gilmoro's as a military band.

I returned to New York via Brooklyn
and the big

SUbrtNSIOS liniDOE.
As I was crossing over that wonder of
engineering perfection I had a notion to
emulate the Odium, and jump
Into tho water below, but taking a sec-
ond thought I concluded to wait a little.
And just my luck ! Only a week later
Stove Brodle did it and.now he's draw-
ing $100 per week in the museums.
Somehow or other my judgment is bad.
I always postpone what I should do at
once, and vice versa. One of New
York's peculiar institutions, found no
where else to any extent, are the ele-

vated railroads "L roads" wo Knicker-
bockers call them for short. They
travel faster than tho new road though
Hillsboro to Columbus, and are a com-
modity tho city has become so accus-
tomed to that wero thoy wiped away at
once, the public would seem very much
lost. They go so fast I always got car-
ried past my stations, and my carfare
while in the city, was one of tho princi
pal items in my expenditures.

Tho trip out to Conov Island takps
one past several celebrities. Governor's
Island formerly Gen. Hancock's head-
quartersand Bedloo's Island are
among these. Upon tho latter is the
unfinished Bartholdl

STATUK 01' I.IIJEim
Enlightening the world. Iho pedestal
has been long since finished and tho
frame work of tho statue is all up clear
to the monster torch that Liberty is
going to hold in her strong right hand.
Uncompleted as it is, a good idea may
bo had of the grandeur and magnitude
of tho structure Yes, indeed, Liberty
enlightens the world I

Farther out you pass the threatening
guns of Forts Hamilton and Lafayette
at the narrows, and all the way to the
island there Is plenty to look at, but I
havo systematically forgotten all I in-

tended to remember.
".If I recall any of these I will write
them for next week. If not, I'll write
of tho coal regions of Eastern Pennsyl-
vania.

ah ai

la Memoir.
"Weeping and woe.

"To-da-y, of how little we know."
Oh f VA Vhn lll IM.MPA. rni.- -1 (an.1.ij. ....- -.

in sorrow, for them you mty bow."
When a dear one to oi hi psed into the

Bright Beyond, we grope about in vain ierchfar aimnthfnv vat fn Ka Anna t.fAl. .k.ti
bring to our ipIriU a sense of duty performed;
uu Mko( ovvrjr uuiug. cuian pog 10 me aeso-late- d

heart, a reiponse, which U but a soullen
echo. We know so little of God's ways, we
fall in nndnratan.1 whv nnA on n..fnl -- - u
(lassie Hookett should be suddenly snatched

aj ucautuui iu iub uiiKjm oi womanuooa.
Fare In nature, honest in purpose, such a life,
by its silent testimony presented to us, an ex-
ample worthy to be treasured in memory.

duo uauto auiuuK u Dus a tew snon moniniago ; yet she died not aa among strangers,
The real and i true were a part of her. Her
lorely race and way won for her the love andMtMm tf till whn stama In lrnA Iim Qk. ..

cultured and Intelligent, but modrst' and rotlr-Ini- r.
'

J
We noted her. household virtues ; Iter true,

deration to her husband ; her patient, idolii-in- g

lore for her child her care for her aged
parents realizing her dntiea as the only cnild
of the- - hmlld' mother; her! lore for aunt,
cousin and half-siste-r her only kin her char-
ity for others and was soon drawn to her by
the loving way which drew all with whom she
mingled.

DfcAth MM. In Ilia rnilu nf atlMn .lu vn
lorlng words were spoken, Tba bright' eye

. w vmjv.., mub w wo m taw liuunbefore, were dosed,-- , pressed more closely by
the hand or the strieken bus band,1 passing bis
hand over the lored face to see if she had truly
fled from us. The absent ones had not been
called, so silent had been the coming or the'Anvil TWth Wlanria ,n lliljr ..

overshadowed by the' dark cloud that rested
orer the little houtehold. Her life was given
to those she loved, faithful and trusting, not
forgetful of a higher trust. .

Bpeaklng of the little trials thai, came to ns
all fn a letter to a friend she adds i .HUIIIto that Ona who watahea ovar mo fmm kn

Beyond the lower land Ilea the everlasting
Rlffhlanria haA wra ahall Mut ... .,.?
silence time lays upon our lips, we shall And
the perfeot speech. v

Tar, and uplifted from the earthly sod,,rc
A chaste star ahiaetb 'neath tba smile Tot Clod,... .uui, A raunp.

BlfcUTUS

Has Sometliing to Say on
" tho Liquor Question.

A Plcn for a County Local Op-

tion Xaw.

"Well, what are you going to do about
it?" A pertinent question asked by
one in your columns of last week, fol-
lowed by some truthful remarks, that
should go home to eVery candid mind.

What we would liko to Bee "done
about it" would bo to havo a local option
law, thnt each county in the State might
have on opportunity of expressing
through tho ballot box, whether intoxi-
cants shall be sold within the county.
Don't confine tho law to ton ns and vil-
lages, but give every voter nn opportu-
nity to express his sontiments. It is a
fundamental principle which underlies
our freo institution!., and tho rock on
which our government rests, that the
majority hav.e a right to rule, while re-

specting tho rights of tho minority.
It is a proposition that nono will even

uaro deny. Yet we as voters have never
had a fair opportunity of expressing our
will on tho sale of intoxicants in our
midst. True, we had "the privilege of
voting on the constitutional amendment
prohibiting the manufacture and sale of
ardent spirits over tho State of Ohio,
and a splendid vote was polled, yet it
accomplished nothing, only to show
what an army of voters in the State
were opposed to the rum traffic. Since
which time the ostensible opposition to
the traffic has degenerated Into a cru-
sade of Indiscriminate abuse against all
but tho elect few. Wo say this in all
kindness, for wo need ail the forces that
right, justice, and humanity can enlist
under her banner, to arrest and roll
back the fearful tide that is carrying
down to destruction all that makes life
dear "to so many" and endangers all.
Why ! if wo can't get all, take nothing j

nay worse, join to turn tho monster
loose unbridled, to prey upon all com-
munity.

Tho majority will rule. Then why re-
fuse the good we can attain, because tve
can't dictate to tho whole State. Give
tho army of temncrance men that vntpA
for Constitutional prohibition a chance
with a local option law, and not moro
than five counties in the State, but what
would put tho brand of condemnation
on the traffic. Nay more, when that
verdict is pronounced, it would not re-
quire an army to enforce tho decree.
Then why not havo a local option law
by counties in our State. (Ovor a less
extent of territory would not bo best.)
What party, or what class of men would
dare to say, the people have no right to
express their sentiments on any ques-
tion through the ballot box.

Let us demand such a law at the
hands of our Legislature. Let us drag
tho greatest moral question before our
people out of the miro of politics, and
let every man have a chance to vote his
principle, untrammeled by side issues
or uninfluenced by any political tie,
however old or binding. History
should teach us that no amount of per-
sonal abuse, no governmental oppres-
sion or penalty, can comnel nn honest
man to change his convictions. Such a
cause as temperance needs no such
weapons to advance its interest or in
sure its success. Its consummation may
seem slow ; its success may seem jeopar-
dized, by champions whoso fire is im-

bibed from the ale bottle. Yet Israel
groaned in bondage four hundred years
Detoro deliverance came. Tho black
man of our countv eroaned under the
lash for one hundred and forty years
before his shatkels wero broken. But
let us labor and nrav. that ire mav Roon
see the hydra-heade- d monster, intem
perance, sink from our sight as lead in
the mighty waters. BnuTus.

fconnsT Home, Aug. Oth, 1880.

Fits-- All fits stopped free by Dr. Kline's
Great nerve Bestorer. No fits after Urst day's
use. Marvelous cures. Treatise and 2 00
trial bottle free to Fit oases. Send to Dr.
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia, l'a.

. '' a .
.Iho churches in Brooklyn number

over 300.

A leading restaurant in Sitka is run by
a Chinaman named' Ah Sow. ,. a . '

"Her features are not regular, yet what an
attractive face she has I" It is her beautiful
hair. Once it was tbln, grayish and fading.
A few bottles nf Parker's Hair Balsam wrought
the transformation. It will do as much for
anybody. augsp

i . a) .
The Medical Record speaks of "tactilo

sensations from a labial surface"
m

The latest Idea is to make the State of
Manhattan out of New York' City,

,. Uucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Beet Salve in the world for Oats, Bruises.

Bores, Uloors, Salt Bheum, Fever Bores, Tetter,
nhannAfl Rtndl flhllM-In- o nnm. .11
Skin Eruptions, and positively cure Piles, or
no pay roquireu. it is guaranteed to give en-
tire satisfaotisn, 'or monoy refunded. Price1
35 cents per box. if

FOR SALE BY Seybert & Co. septOyl
, ' a O a

,Tho ballet of tho Paris Opera com-
prises 1,027 women and costs $900,000 a
year.

a a a
Oregon has this season sent to the

Eastern States daily ten' car loads of
salmon. '

"Coma out and crack an egg with me,"
is the way they put it now up in Rhode
Island. ' ' I

a a . i--
The Missouri River is so low that nav-

igation is impracticable beyond Kansas
City. , J

The City Lad.
The following poem Is intended to

retaliate for G. H. L.'s effusion on "tho
farmer boy." "Elmoro" should not get
loo wrathful on this subject. G. H. L.
Is a farmer boy and knows what ho is
talking about, and every member of tho
New staff enjoys tho distinc-
tion of having been born In the country,
wo zealously defend the farmer boy,
put "Elmore"' exaggerates somewhat inhis description of "the city lad." En.

You can seo him whon you go to town,
On his upper lip Is a bunch of down,
Like the stubble of a field fresh mown.

Tho city lad.

He makes bellovo ho has tho "chink ;"
He's a millionaire so you would think.
In high-tone- d shops he takes his drink.

The city lad.

He has a lisp whene'er ho talks ;

rie jests at an tne country gawks,
Their actions and their language mocks.

The city lad.

On election day goes to the polls,
votes oiten, ccts with iol v souls.
Who empty scores of hot punch bowls,

With the city lad.

When evening comes, he's full of
"boozo,"

Dead broke, with reptiles in his shoos,
And inaybo bunki In tho calaboose.

The city lad.

He's always speaking of his girls,
Their pretty bangs, their charming

curls ;

Or, with tho bummers, of his "whirls."
The city lad.

He's an ardent lover of the fair ;

He woareth pompadour his hair ;

Sometimes is sensible 'tis rare.
The city lad.

The girls say, "0 1 he's such a dandy."
Ho feeds them all on taffy-cand-

Except the ones whoso hair is sandy.
Tho city lad.

If there's an accident, how he will
shout!

He's known by all as "a lazy lout,"
And there's even more I could say

about
This city lad

Elmore
Study Preserves Health.

Ranke, tho German historian, who
died recently, was over ninety years of
age. Ho lived and moved and had his
being in his study. He rarely went
anywhere. He scarcely ever took any
exercise. His bodv had come to hn n
frame for carrying his mind, which was
capable of profitable labor to tho last.

Such instances are rare. It in imnnllv
necessary for a scholor to preserve his
strength by exercise and variety of cus-
tom. But, on the other hand, so fnr
from being injurious, the student's tho
ininaere occupation tends directly to
the support of the bodily life. Now
and then when ho pursues that occupa-
tion in flagrant violation of the laws of
nature, as Carlyle did in his youth, he
contracts dyspepsia, as did that crabbed
philosopher, and suffers from it all his
life. But statistics tell us that, in the
main, literary people ministers, whose
business is study, have longer lives than
any other class of men.

A well furnished mind is a resource
to its owner. A well trained mind is a
defence. Right and wise training is
something infinitely beyond the memo-
rizing of a few interesting facts, or tho
learning of a little music and a little
French or history. It makes the mind
at once strong and flexible. It is com-
pared to the uncultivated mind, as the
fineness and flexibility of a Damascus
blado to common pig iron. The same
thickness of pic iron will break and ha
useless far sooner than tho rapier of
finely tempered steel. So a mind, yet
in tho rough, not having learned to
bend itself to continued application or
pressure, will break and give way and
with it the body under the strain of
life's duties and trials, far sooner than a
mind which by long and faithful train-
ing has acquired the habit of bending
and then regaining its shape without
breaking.

One would think, to hear tho doctors
talk, that all the ills that girls are heirs
to, were solely traceable to study. Now
I suppose there are really a few girls in
the world who have studied too much.
But they are so few that it would take a
microscope to find them. I have known
some thousands of girls and women, in
my life, who went to school, and I can
nowf only think of two who wero in
reality injured by too close application
to study, and in one of these cases, it
was in great part her habit of sleeping
only three or four hours nightly, that
did the mischief and unhinged the
brain. I never heard that the brain
was overloaded with its amount of
learning. The natural causes of illness
of growing'girls who go to school are
many j as many as to men and women','
boys and girls who do not go to school,
but who aro also frequently ill.

But from the easiness with which
everything is set down to study, one
might rsuppo80 that mental exercise,
which is as necessary to well-bein- g as
physical activity was in truth the only
thing which could jar tho delicate
machinery and disturb tho health.
Every ailment is attributed to study
and nothing is said of late .hours. Ext
cessive novel reading, going into general
society top young.irregular hours for eat-
ing, and the manifold other causes
which make study hurtful, which In
itself is beneficial to the body aa well aa
to the mind. ' E. P, A.

Ohio State Fair.
TheTliirty-Sevcnt- h Annual Ohio State

Fair will be held on the New Fair
Grounds at the city of Columbus, on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday, August 30th, 31st, and
September 1st, 2d, and 3d, 1880. The
State Board of Agriculture is putting
forth unusual efforts to make this inau-
gural exhibition on the new grounds a
grand affair, noteworthy in tho history
of the State. Tho success that has
crowned the efforts of the Board in the
past, thus making it necessary and pos-
sible to provido and lay out new grounds
and erect buildings in every way suited
for a grand exposition such as Ohio is
ablo to make, is sufficient guarantee
that tho coming fair, on the beautiful
now grounds, with ample exhibition
buildings of modern design, will be fully
and handsomely represented in each of
tho departments of live stock, machin
ery, implements, farm products, fruits,
nouseliolil and ornamental work, flowers,
fine arts, music, etc., and that altogether
a magnificent and instructive exhibition
will be presented; one that will en-
courage and promote the general indus-
tries of the State, and that shall deserve
tho support and patronage of all her
citizens. On tho new grounds, the State
Fair will assume the importance of an
Exposition and will well be entitled to
such prominence.

The premium list has been increased
and generally revised to meet the re
quirements of the present time. This
will make competition the more lively,
and farther warrant a deoper interest by
both exhibitors and visitors, and as
every animal and article is renuired to
be in place on tho first day of the Fair.
the interest will begin at tho very open
ing of the gates, and continue during
each day of tho Fair. There will he.
under this rule, no single big day, but
every day will be a bier one. reDlete with
interest and attractions.

For the speed department, there has
been constructed one ot the best and
fastest half mile tracks in America, with
a home-stretc-h widening to one hundred
feet, in front of which has been erected
a modern grand stand of a design pleas-
ing and attractive and that will com-
fortably scat five thousand people.
There has been a decidedly new arrange-
ment of premiums and classes in this
department while the program is such
as to fully occupy the track each day of
tho fair. On Friday, the last day, there
will be a grand parade on the track of
all the animals that have been awarded
premiums. This will be a feature well
worth witnessing, and one that will be
especially enjoyed by tho lovers of fine
stock.

The railways of tho State, and espec-
ially thoso centering in Columbus, aro
alivo to tho importance of Ohio's great
exhibition, and will, during its progress
at Columbus, provide numerous cheap
and popular excursions, and extend
excursion rates on all trains, that tho
pcoplo from every station, village, town
and city of the State may be afforded an
opportunity to attend. Upon arrival at
Columbus, tho facilities for reaching the
grounds are ample, rapid and cheap.
Steam cars will ply between the Union
Depot and the grounds every few min-
utes, landing passengers on the platforms
at the entrance gates. In addition to
the steam cars, there will be street cars
with chariot connections, and the num-
erous conveyances usual on like occa
sions.

Parity your blood, tone no the system, and
reimlata the dlffaatlva nmn, hv t.Wn TJnn.va
b.--' ji7. SI7;-i"-.P- -'- .-" ""- -
oarBapariua, Hold by all druggists.

Of the 300.000 miles of railroad in the
world, about one-ha- lf are in the United
States.

Pains in the small of the back indicate a
diseased condition of the liver and kidneys,
which may be easily removed by the use of Or.
J. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm. 91.00per bottle. For sale by Seybert & Co.

m
It is said that within a radius of 100

miles around Asheville, N. 0., every
known mineral can be found.

Dr. J. H. MoLean's Strengthening Cordial
and Blood Partner, by its vitalizing properties,
will brighten pale cheeks, and transform a
pale, haggard, dispirited woman into one of
sparkling health and beauty. 81.00 per bottle.
For sale by Seybert & Co,

a

The prize of a gold watch, offered by a
Gold Flat, (Cal.,) school teacher to "the
pupil who could refrain from all unnec-
essary talk during school hours for a
period of one year," has been awarded
to one of the gentler sex.

i
Indigestion results from a partial paralysis

ot the stomach, and is the primary causa of a
very large majority or the ills that humanity Is
belr to. The most agreeable and effective
remedy is Or. J. H. McLean's Little Liver and
Kidney Pillets. 25 cents a vial. For sale by
Seybert & Co.

The highest birth rate in the United
States is in the South. In Louisiana
there are 148 children born each year to
every 1,000 women of child bearing age,
160 in Georgia and 187 in Texas. In
New England tho rate is 82; in the We&t
about 122. ,

CoasRBptloa Cored.
An old physician, retired from praotloe, hav- -

roiaionary (he formula of simple Yegetable
Etuvaaj aw iu aouj uu jarnuuioat cure O J

GoDiumptton, BronchUit. OtUrrb, Aithm.
and il Throat and Lung Affection, alto a
noalllvA .nil rtu.A&l ahm Trim Uawnns nhimv wv na.w vvisv W Wm VUlll avOUIUIJand all Nervous Complaints, after having
team its wonaenoi curative powers in tboo- -
unrta nf naaaa. tiaa fait It Ma Hm.w a Mb I

known to bis suffering fellows. Actuated by
fttlfa mAHM art A aVutau An autU.au Ua- -m w twtw VV VUigwQ UUtIaal
suffering, I will send free of charge, to all who
U":r." .?. vmfi"' w""i crenenoiEnorllab. with fnil Olrecuons for prsearinc and
uaUiK. Beat by Mall bv will.
tamp, naming una paper, w. A. None, 149

Power' Block, JlochetUr, M l

HIGHLAND'S FAIR

And the Brave and Fair in
Attendance.

The Best Show of the Kind Ever
Exhibited iri the County.

Fast Rneeg.Flne Horses, Lots of Fakirs
and a Magnificent Display in

Every Department.

Hillsboro wore a fairy look "all last
week. There Hero blind fiddlers on the
public square, pop-cor- n and
stands in the court house yard, "babies"
to throw at on the corner of Short street
and people, people everywhere. Livery
stables had a run of custom and .hotels
were brim full. Amid tho rattlW nf
wheels and the bellowing of hick-drive-

wo went rumblinirout to the renter
of attraction on tho Fair Grounds. Dust
rose in clouds behind us and people
gathered In crowds beforo us. Tho peo-
ple were in the dust and very presum-
ably there was dust in the people.

As early as Wednesday evening one
could safely predict the success of the
fair of '86. Such a display of fine stock
in every department, such satisfactory
racing and so large an attendance have
seldom, if over, been seen on the Hills-
boro Fair Ground.

"It's as good as tho State" Fair,"
a countryman under a broad-brimme- d

hat, as he sat watching with
interest the graceful movements of Lady
de Jarnette, under the reins of her skilful
driver. So beautiful is the annearanno
of this famous mare that the Committeo
on Light Harness awarded her the first
premium after a few seconds of tlnllW.
ation Thursday afternoon.

"Wonder why tho Fair Board don't.
have these seats cushioned with nlnsli?"
queried a weary looking man wearing
grizzled and a frown.
There was no response, bat a dozen peo-pl- o

looked at him approvingly, as if he
had voiced the problem that was per-
plexing them. Sitting on tho soft sido
of an oak plank, with an ugly woman's
parasol gouging a hole in tho small of
your back and swallowing mud powders
at short intervals does not rank high in
the scale as a pleasant pastime.

The races of Wednesday afternoon
were exciting on account of the number
of horses in the ring and also of the close-
ness with which each heat was contest-
ed. A 2:45 trot and pace, mixed, was
first on tho program, three minute trot,
second, and a running race of a mile
dash, third.

The 2:45 trot and pace ended with the
following result :

Charley Reed 7 3 7jsmmau 3 tl.ir. w 4 8" 'Jim Patterson 3 4
Robert E 0 0
Billy Mack .."".'" 5 2
Transfer " 1 1Frank Chamn .1

Sam Hazard '.'.'.'.'.'.' V d
BlaokDIamond 7 5
KitCurry !'. G 4 3

Time : 2 33 ; 2 Sif ; 231.
"Do you see that horse down thero ?"

said a horseman, as the iockovs uern
scoring for a start in tho 3.00 trot.

"Xou mean Frank M.?"
"Yes that horse trotted a mile in

2.13J on the fourth of July, and then
his driver was arrested and the horse
was taken to tho stable to stand hungry
for several hours."

"Where does that band corao from ?"
asked the man on our left.

"South Salem."
"Thought it was tho Sixth Regiment

Band."
"Yes, that sounds better than to say

'the South Salem band. "
"Well, I'll bo darn if they don't

make some nice music."
Many of the boys are beardless, but

that doesn't seem to hinder them from
blowing melody out of a horn. They
did much to drive away the monotony
which always hovers round a fair
ground.

Following is tho result of the 3 00 trot:
Zanobla 4 6 S
Frank H 10 9 10
Hoes Rose t 5 8 4
Korrla 3 7
nntrhar Ttnv o 8
Wilkes Brlno ."I!..".'.'..!'.'.!'.'.'.! 7 2
uamty j 3
inuaei x 1
Highland Bell ll
Alice West d
AndyO o
Frize o

Timet 2.39K i 2 10 ; 2 13.
Before a fair start could be gotten in

the running race, Lady McCann, a
pretty but vicious little mare, mani-
fested an intention to murder her rider
and finally succeeded in running him
against the fence and bruising his leg.
But another rider was found, who was
able to control her and the race pro-
ceeded. Notwithstanding her friskiness
she came up as rear guard at tho conclu-
sion of the dash.

RESULT OF KU.NNINa RACE.
EUaFisher ,. l
Clarence H a
Lady McCann a

Time: 1:48.

Thursday witnessed the amphithea-
tres so closely packed that standing
room was scarce and mashes were fre-

quent. In the forenoon draft horses
were Bhown in the quarter stretch and
some excellent animals were exhibited
in competition. In the morning is the
time to go round and look in tke cattle-pen- s,

view the floral ball, see the battle
of Gettysburg, and all the big aad little
shows, shoot at the targeta aad spend
your specie on whirling wheels if you

Continued on jitfth page.
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